NOTIFICATION

Yanam Planning Authority and the Town and Country Planning Board have received requests for changing the land-uses in the Comprehensive Development Plan for Yanam in respect of certain lands (as given below) in Yanam Urban Area, Yanam. The requests have been examined in detail and as a consequence, Government approval has been issued for inviting public objection vide Order No. 1-91/2011-Hg, dated 10-10-2011 of the Chief Secretariat (Housing), and accordingly, the Yanam Planning Authority has now proposed to make the following comprehensive variations for the areas described hereunder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Location/Survey numbers</th>
<th>Land use as per CDP</th>
<th>Proposed land use change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>T.S. No. C/7/20pt., Kanakalapet, Yanam</td>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>T.S. No. C/1/19/1A, C/1/17/13, C/1/19/1B, C/1/19/3 and C/1/17/11, Kanakalapet, Yanam</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>T.S. No. C/3/75, C/3/33 and C/4/6, Kanakalapet, Yanam</td>
<td>Public utilities</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>T.S. No. A/2/14/9pt., A/2/14/5, A/2/18/1 and A/2/15/6, 7, 9 &amp; 10, Mettacur, Yanam.</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>T.S. No. A/5/1/1, A/5/1/10pt. and A/5/1/11pt., Mettacur, Yanam</td>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>T.S. No. A/3/41/3 &amp; 4 and A/3/38/4 &amp; 5, Mettacur, Yanam</td>
<td>Park and play ground.</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>T.S. No. A/9/12/2 &amp; 3, A/9/13/2, 3, 4, 5 &amp; 6, A/9/14, A/9/18 and A/9/19, Mettacur, Yanam.</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>T.S. No. A/9/25/1pt., Mettacur, Yanam</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Public and Semi-Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>T.S. No. B/9/4pt., Yanam</td>
<td>Park and play ground.</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>T.S. No. E/2/6/2, Adavipolam, Yanam</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>T.S. No. E/3/7 and E/2/6/4, Adavipolam Revenue Village, Yanam</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>T.S. No. E/3/6/1, 2, 3 and 4, Adavipolam, near Ayyanna Nagar, Yanam</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>T.S. No. F/6/1/2 and F/5/3/2, Adavipolam Village, Yanam</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Industrial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice is hereby given pursuant to sub-section (1) of section 31, read with sub-section (2) of section 34 of the Puducherry Town and Country Planning Act, 1969, that copies of the maps indicating the areas included in the variation proposals will be kept for inspection during office hours on any working day in the Office of the Yanam Planning Authority, 2nd Floor, Mini Civil Station, Yanam. Any person who intends to make any objections/suggestions/representations as regards the variation proposals may do so in writing to the Member-Secretary, Yanam Planning Authority at the aforesaid address within (60) sixty days from the date of publication of this notification in the official gazette.

Satyabadi Nayak,
Member-Secretary.
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
TRANSPORT SECRETARIAT

(GO. Ms. No. 18/Tr. Sectt./2011, dated 15th December 2011)

ORDER

At the Southern States Transport Ministers Conference held in Goa during February 1997, it was proposed that each of the Southern States viz., the Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Goa, Maharashtra, Kerala and Puducherry may grant 20 South India Tourist Permits each for contract carriages exclusively owned by the Tourism Department of the respective States. Thus the total number of South India Tourist Permits of all the seven States would come to 140 for operation within the Southern States. These permits could be granted and issued by the reciprocating State Transport Authorities without the need for countersignature and on the basis of single point tax under intimation to the reciprocating States. The intention is to ensure hassle free travel within South India and promote tourism. After great deliberations, it was agreed to by all the States that the suggestion to grant 20 (twenty) contract carriage South India Tourist permits each in favour of the Tourism Department of the reciprocating States on single point tax basis might be acted on by mutual discussion among the interested States. The Government of Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh have already issued notification in this regard.

2. The Government have carefully examined the scheme and observed that the services under the scheme are on single point tax system. Therefore, it is not necessary to pay taxes in other States. Similarly other State vehicles plying under the scheme will not pay tax in Puducherry. The operation would be on reciprocal basis. Since the scheme is intended to promote tourism and to ensure hassle free service, the Government of Puducherry have decided to participate in the scheme.

3. Accordingly, the following notification is published in the official gazette of Government of Puducherry.

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section (13) of the Puducherry Motor Vehicles Taxation Act, 1967 (Act 5 of 1967) the Lieutenant-Governor, Puducherry hereby exempts from payment of tax payable under the said Act in respect of 20 (twenty) contract carriages belonging to each of the State Transport Development Corporations registered in the States of Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, Maharashtra and Goa and covered by permits granted under section 74 of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 (Central Act 59 of 1988) subject to the condition that the abovesaid States shall give similar exemption from payment of tax in respect of the 20 (twenty) contract carriages belonging to the Puducherry Tourism Development Corporation Limited, registered in the Union territory of Puducherry and covered by permits granted under section 74 of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 (Central Act 59 of 1988) to operate the said vehicles in the abovesaid States.

Provided that such exemption shall not be available in respect of those vehicles plying, picking up and setting down passengers in the Union territory of Puducherry.

(By order of the Lieutenant-Governor)

T. KARIKALAN,
Additional Secretary to Government (Transport).

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
CHIEF SECRETARIAT (EDUCATION)

(G. O. Ms. No. 115, dated 16th December 2011)

NOTIFICATION

On attaining the age of superannuation, Thiru I. Liakath Ali, Associate Professor of Chemistry, Arignar Anna Government Arts College, Karaikal is admitted into retirement on superannuation with effect from the afternoon of 30-11-2011.

(By order)

L. MOHAMED MANSOOR,
Joint Secretary to Government (Education).

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EDUCATIONAL OFFICER

No. 650/CEO/S1/Exam./2010-11.

Puducherry, the 16th December 2011.

NOTIFICATION

It is hereby notified that the original S.S.L.C. Mark Certificate bearing Register Number 481685 of March 2003, in respect of A. Saravanan, an ex-pupil of Kamban Government Higher Secondary School, Nettapakkam is reported to have been lost and beyond scope of recovery and it is proposed to issue a duplicate certificate. If the original certificate is to be found by anybody, it should be sent to the Director of Government Examinations, Chennai-6, for cancellation, as it is no longer valid.

T. ANOUMANDANE,
Chief Educational Officer.
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EDUCATIONAL OFFICER
No. 650/CEO/S1/Exam./2010-11.

Puducherry, the 16th December 2011.

NOTIFICATION

It is hereby notified that the original S.S.L.C. Mark Certificate, bearing Register Number 481681 of March 2003, in respect of A. Rajalingam, an ex-pupil of Kamban Government Higher Secondary School, Nettapakkam is reported to have been lost and beyond scope of recovery and it is proposed to issue a duplicate certificate. If the original certificate is to be found by anybody, it should be sent to the Director of Government Examinations, Chennai-6, for cancellation, as it is no longer valid.

T. ANOUMANDANE,
Chief Educational Officer.

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EDUCATIONAL OFFICER
No. 650/CEO/S1/Exam./2010-11.

Puducherry, the 16th December 2011.

NOTIFICATION

It is hereby notified that the original S.S.L.C. Mark Certificate, bearing Register Number 305398 of March 1993, in respect of A. Sekar, an ex-pupil of Arignar Anna Government Higher Secondary School, Kunichampet is reported to have been lost and beyond scope of recovery and it is proposed to issue a duplicate certificate. If the original certificate is to be found by anybody, it should be sent to the Director of Government Examinations, Chennai-6, for cancellation, as it is no longer valid.

T. ANOUMANDANE,
Chief Educational Officer.

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EDUCATIONAL OFFICER
No. 650/CEO/S1/Exam./2010-11.

Puducherry, the 16th December 2011.

NOTIFICATION

It is hereby notified that the original S.S.L.C. Mark Certificate, bearing Register Number 152735 of March 1984, in respect of A. Selvi, an ex-pupil of Government Higher Secondary School, Karayambuthur is reported to have been lost and beyond scope of recovery and it is proposed to issue a duplicate certificate. If the original certificate is to be found by anybody, it should be sent to the Director of Government Examinations, Chennai-6, for cancellation, as it is no longer valid.

T. ANOUMANDANE,
Chief Educational Officer.

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
LABOUR DEPARTMENT


NOTIFICATION

Whereas the Government is of the opinion that an industrial dispute has raised by Panjalai Thozhirsanga Congress (Registration No. 783/RTU/1992) against the management of M/s. Sri Bharathi Mills, Puducherry over correction of date of birth of the workmen viz Thiruvanarayar (1) Udayakumar @ Devanarayanan, (2) J. Ramakrishnan @ Purshothaman, (3) S. Padmanarayanan and (4) K. Shankar in respect of the matter mentioned in the Annexure to this order;

And whereas in the opinion of the Government, it is necessary to refer the said dispute for adjudication;

Now, therefore, by virtue of the authority delegated vide G. O. Ms. No. 20/91/Lab., dated 23-5-1991 of the Labour Department, Puducherry to exercise the powers conferred by clause (c) of sub-section (1) of section 10 of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 (Central Act XIV of 1947), it is hereby directed by Secretary to Government (Labour) that the said dispute be referred to the Labour Court, Puducherry for adjudication.

The Labour Court, Puducherry shall submit the award within 3 months from the date of issue of reference as stipulated under sub-section (2-A) of section 10 of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 and in accordance with rule 10-B of the Industrial Disputes (Central) Rules, 1957. The party raising the dispute shall file a statement of claim complete with relevant documents, list of reliance and witnesses to the Labour Court, Puducherry within 15 days of the receipt of the order of reference and also forward a copy of such statement to each one of the opposite parties involved in the dispute.

ANNEXURE

(a) Whether the dispute raised by Panjalai Thozhirsanga Congress (Registration No. 783/RTU/1992) against the management of M/s. Sri Bharathi Mills, Puducherry over correction of date of birth of the
workmen viz Thiruvalargal (1) Udayakumar @ Devanarayanan, (2) J. Ramakrishnan @ Purshothaman, (3) S. Padmanarayanan and (4) K. Shankar is justified?

(b) If justified, to what relief, the workmen were entitled to?

(By order)

N. Appa Rao,
Under Secretary to Government (Labour).

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
CHIEF SECRETARIAT (WELFARE)

[GO. Ms. No. 40/2011-Wel.(SW-V), dated 20th December 2011]

NOTIFICATION

In pursuance of rule 4 of the Puducherry Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Rules, 2011, notified vide G.O. Ms. No.27/2011-Wel.(SW-V), dated 6-9-2011 of the Chief Secretariat (Welfare), Puducherry and as per the recommendations of the Selection Committee constituted vide G.O. Ms. No.18/2011-Wel.(SW-V), dated 4-4-2011 of the Chief Secretariat (Welfare), Puducherry, the Lieutenant-Governor, Puducherry is pleased to constitute the Juvenile Justice Boards in the four regions of the Union territory of Puducherry with the following composition, namely:—

**Pondicherry region:**

(1) Judicial Magistrate-II, . . Principal Magistrate.

(2) Tmt. B. Saroja Babu, . . Member
Principal and Social Worker,
No. 2, Earikarai Street, Velrampet,
Mudaliarpet, Puducherry-605 004.

(3) Tmt. A. Selliammal, Advocate, . . Member
No. 41, Ignacy Maistry Street,
Puducherry-605 001.

**Karaikal region:**

(1) Principal District Munsif-cum-
Karaikal.

(2) Dr. L. Selvaraj, Retired Lecturer, . . Member
No. 50, 2nd Cross, Deva Nagar,
Reddiarpalayam,
Puducherry-605 010.

(3) Tmt. S. Vasundara Devi, . . Member
Retired Pre-Primary Teacher,
No. 28, Main Road, Kalmandapam,
Nettapakkam (via),
Puducherry-605 110.

**Mahe region:**

(1) Sub-Judge, Mahe. . . Principal Magistrate.

(2) Thiru S. Raghupathy, . . Member
Pre-Primary School Teacher,
Plot 18, Block-3, P.H.B. Complex,
Kavi Kuil Street, Ashok Nagar,
Lawspet, Puducherry-605 008.

(3) Tmt. R. Kasthuri, Teacher, . . Member
Plot Nos. 24, 25, Second Cross,
Thanakodi Nagar, Dharmapuri,
Puducherry.

**Yanam region :**

(1) Sub-Judge, Yanam. . . Principal Magistrate.

(2) Thiru Tamizhvanan, . . Member
Ophthalmic Technician,
No. 8, Annai Illam,
Godhavari Street, Vallar Nagar,
Nainarmandapam,
Puducherry-605 004.

(3) Tmt. N. Viji, . . Member
Pre-Primary School Teacher,
No.7, Thavamani Nagar,
1st Cross, Samipillaithottam,
Lawspet Post, Puducherry-605 008.

2. The tenure of the Juvenile Justice Board shall be for a period of three years and the appointment of members shall be co-terminus with the tenure of the Board. The Board shall hold its sittings in the premises of Observation Home at Ariyankuppam, Puducherry or at the Office of the Assistant Director (Welfare) in the respective regions.

3. The members of the Board shall be paid honorarium of ₹ 500 for each sitting and TA/DA as admissible to the Group ‘A’ Officer of the Government of Puducherry to attend the meeting.

(By order of the Lieutenant-Governor)

G. Theva Neethi Dhas,
Special Secretary to Government (Welfare).

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
CHIEF SECRETARIAT (WELFARE)

[GO. Ms. No. 41/2011-Wel(SW-V), dated 20th December 2011]

NOTIFICATION

Puducherry and as per the recommendations of the Selection Committee constituted vide G. O. Ms. No. 18/2011-Wel (SW-V), dated 4-4-2011 of the Chief Secretariat (Welfare), Puducherry, the Lieutenant-Governor, Puducherry is pleased to constitute the Child Welfare Committees in the four regions of the Union territory of Puducherry with the following composition, namely :

**Pondicherry region :**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thiru/Tmt./Selvi</th>
<th>(1) Dr. Vidya Ramkumar, Chairperson Development Consultant, NGO, S2, 2nd Floor, Lotus Apartments, Saradambal Nagar, Puducherry-605 005.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2) K. Bhuvarshwari, Member Assistant Professor in Psychology, No. 21, First Floor, Vivekanandar Street, Indira Nagar Extension, Gorimedu, Puducherry - 605 006.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3) G. Jeyaraman, Member Retired Physical Education Teacher, No.6, 2nd Cross, Srinivas Nagar (Market Street), Ariyankuppam, Puducherry-605 007.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4) K. Batmavady, Member Associate Professor, No. 43, Pillaiyar Koil Street, Kadaperikuppam Post, Karasur, Puducherry-605 502.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5) R. Ravi, Member Fine Arts Teacher, No. 27, 1st Main Street, Ramanujam Nagar, Nainarmanadapam, Puducherry-605 004.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yanam region :**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thiru/Tmt./Selvi</th>
<th>(1) Dr. R. Nalini, Chairperson Reader and Head, Department of Social Work, Pondicherry University, 9th Cross Street, No. 6, Rajaji Nagar, Lawspet, Puducherry-605 008.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2) G. Nobel Chandrasekaran, Member Programme Coordinator in NGO, No. 48/19, Bagavathsingh Street, West Tambaram, Chennai-600 045.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3) Arimathi Ilamparithi, Member Programme Coordinator in NGO, Anandarangapillai Nagar, Puducherry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4) V. Ramachandiran, Member No. 13, 3rd Cross Street, Mohan Nagar, Puducherry-605 005.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5) V. Meibalan, Member University Deputy Librarian, No. 121, III Main Road, Vasantha Nagar, Mudaliarpet, Puducherry-605 004.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The tenure of the Child Welfare Committee shall be for a period of three years and the tenure of Chairperson and Members shall be co-terminus with the tenure of the Committee. The Committee shall hold its sittings in the premises of Observation Home at Ariankuppam, Puducherry or at the Office of the Assistant Director (Welfare) in the respective regions.

3. The Members of the Committee shall be paid honorarium of ₹ 500 for each sitting and TA/DA as admissible to the Group 'A' Officers of the Government of Puducherry to attend the meeting.

(By order of the Lieutenant-Governor)

**G. THEVA NEETHI DHAS,** Special Secretary to Government (Welfare).
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EDUCATIONAL OFFICER
No. 650/CEO/S1/Exam./2010-11.

Puducherry, the 20th December 2011.

NOTIFICATION

It is hereby notified that the original S.S.L.C. Mark Certificate, bearing Serial Number SEC 5801906 under Register Number 555556 of March 2008, in respect of I. Ragunath, an ex-pupil of K. V. Government High School, Seliamedu is reported to have been lost and beyond scope of recovery and it is proposed to issue a duplicate certificate. If the original certificate is to be found by anybody, it should be sent to the Director of Government Examinations, Chennai-6, for cancellation, as it is no longer valid.

T. ANOUMANDANE,
Chief Educational Officer.

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
HEALTH SECRETARIAT

(G O. Ms. No. 72, dated 23rd December 2011)

NOTIFICATION

On attaining the age of superannuation, Dr. V. Govindaraj, Specialist Grade-I in Medicine, officiating as Medical Superintendent, Indira Gandhi Government General Hospital and Postgraduate Institute, Puducherry is admitted into retirement with effect from the afternoon of 31-12-2011.

(By order of the Lieutenant-Governor)

M. SARATHI,
Under Secretary to Government (Health).

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
HEALTH SECRETARIAT

(G O. Ms. No. 73, dated 23rd December 2011)

NOTIFICATION

On attaining the age of superannuation, Dr. Vijaya Balakandan, Chief Medical Officer (NFSG), officiating as Deputy Director (PH), Health Department, Puducherry and as Mission Director, Pondicherry State Rural Health Mission, Puducherry (under National Rural Health Mission) is admitted into retirement with effect from the afternoon of 31-12-2011.

(By order of the Lieutenant-Governor)

M. SARATHI,
Under Secretary to Government (Health).

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE

Karikalampakkam, the 16th December 2011.

TENDER-CUM-AUCTION NOTICE

The sale of the condemned/unserviceable articles of Community Health Centre, Karikalampakkam as detailed in the Annexure will be disposed of by public auction on 10-1-2012 at 11.00 a.m. in the Community Health Centre, Karikalampakkam, Puducherry.

2. The auction will be conducted for all the items in a lot.

3. Those who are intending to participate in the auction should deposit an amount of ₹ 3,500 (Rupees three thousand and five hundred only) in cash as earnest money deposit with this office before participating in the auction.

4. The earnest money deposit of unsuccessful participants will be refunded immediately after the auction is over.

5. The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the auction without assigning any reason thereof.

6. The successful bidder should pay the full amount of bid immediately and should remove the condemned articles within 24 hours at his own risk and expenses.

7. Sales tax at the rate applicable will be collected extra.

8. The materials can be inspected during office hours on any working days of this office.

9. In case of any dispute, the decision of the undersigned will be final.

ANNEXURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the articles</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Boiler brass</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pigeon locker (steel)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Air-conditioner</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Executive revolving chair</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steel cupboard</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bedside locker</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cylinder stand</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Iron cot</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Total 8 items)